Scheduled Six-Week Series of
Student Success Workshops
Workshops on campus- Prescott LC (1-207V) - and simultaneously via Zoom: Click here or scan to join!
Week of Jan 31 - Feb 4, at the Verde LC (M-122)
Students can still schedule an individual workshop. Click here or scan for the workshop webpage.

♦ Daily Drop-in Workshop Schedule (unless otherwise noted)♦
♦ Mon: 5:00 - 6:00 PM ♦Tue: 10:00 - 11:00 AM ♦ Wed: 4:00 - 5:00 PM ♦ Thu: 11:00 AM- 12:00 PM ♦ Fri: 12:00 - 1:00 PM

Week of:

January 18 - 21, 2022

Workshop Title and Description
The Study Cycle is Exam Preparation: Test Preparation begins the first day of class. Applying
the Study Cycle in your courses will make learning manageable day by day and prepare you for
all your quizzes and exams.
Engage Your Brain for Learning: Experience activities that may assist you in warming-up your
brain so that learning can take place more easily from a place of calm.

January 24 - 28, 2022

Time Management & Organization: Learn about effective time management and organization
techniques so you stay current in your schooling and all areas of your life. Also, learn how to
overcome the procrastination bug.
Create New Habits that Work for You: Everything we do on a regular basis whether we like it
or not, is a habit. This workshop teaches you to create the habits that lead to your success and
to eliminate the habits that keep you from reaching your goals. Be prepared to move your life in
the direction you want to go and be amazed at how easy it is to do.
Verde Campus for these two workshops and Zoom too

Jan 31 - Feb 4, 2022
Mon 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Tue 10:00 - 11:00 am
Wed 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Thu 11:00 am-12:00 pm
Fri 4:00 - 5:00 pm

February 7 - 11, 2022

February 14 & 15, 2022
Mon 11:00am-12:00pm
Tue 10:00am - 11:00am

February 21 - 25, 2022

Effective Note Taking: Learn strategies for taking notes before, during, and after class for better
comprehension and information retention and recall.
Textbook & Literature Reading Strategies: This workshop is designed to introduce students to
a variety of reading strategies to use before, during, and after reading to engage their thought
processes.
Calming Test Anxiety: When we experience stress, our processing brain may simply become
unavailable. Learn simple activities that can keep you relaxed so that you can process the
information you have learned and stay present and focused during your exams.
What Is In a Thesis Statement? and Other Essay Writing Tools: Creating a thesis statement is
often the hardest part of essay writing. In this workshop, we will discuss tools to create
effective essays including outlines, drafts, and thesis statements.
Writer’s Workshop: Basics of Writing Styles: APA, MLA, or Turabian: This workshop should
answer most of your basic questions about the writing style you need.
Creating a Successful Study Group: Learn all you need to know to form and structure effective
study groups for your courses.

CONTACT the Prescott Learning Center at 928-776-2085 for questions or more information.

